
. klh the Arner
Agency.

We roproaent the leading Fire Insur
ance companion or the world, and can
insure you BKainst loss at lowest rates.

We are bkouIh In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO..
and can furnlxli security for County
uiuuinia, unuH imiuiaiff, BIO.

If you waut to

Buy or Nell Property,
oonault our tteal Estate department. We
inane a Neo any or una line or work and
can satisfy you.

C. 11. AIM & SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

I Dunn & Fulton i
Pharmacy

i Forest Violet!
Talcum
Powder.

i . A daintily perfumed pow-- J

der, as good a9 the best, at

15c Box. ?

Peroxide
Cream.

A greaseless cold cream.
CleaUfiiiK, soothinsr andt healing to the skin. Will re

move tau and freckles.

25c Jar.
DUNN t FULTON PHARMACY f

IMPORTANT.
Better than anticipated. We en-

rolled over 150 students from May,
1!)0, to May, 1!K)'.I. Under our Ed-

ucational Promoting l'lao we will en-

roll over 500 students during the next
year. Sucli advantagei as we furnish
students are not duplicated by ordi-

nary systems. It will pay you to in-

vestigate our methods and special
features. Please write for full de-

tails, fumixhed free.

Warren IliiMlueta College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!.

hammers. Ad.
Ponn'a Ky. Ad.
Win. It. James. Ad.

' Holiinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Franklin Truxt Co. Ad.
KinpHley Twp. Reader.
Knmrt ct Sllberbortf. Ad.
TioneMa Horo. Auditors' Report.
Campbell's Varnltih Stain. Local.
Forest County National Hank. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad aud Locaisa

Oil market closed at fl.68.
Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sal"

at this office, tf
A. L. Coyloj M. D., eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses tilted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

The Rarnum Jt Uriley show at War-

ren drow heavily from Tlouesta and
Hickory last Saturday.

Fryburg, Clarion county is soon to
have a National bunk, with John Duulap,
an experienced banker as cashier,

A fleet of three barges and three
boats owned by the Nebraska company
was started for Pittsburg Saturday.

Qreat June sale of women's suits,
skirts, waists and girls' Jackets is now
on at the Monarch Clothing Store, Oil

City. It
See J. J. Landers when In need of

doors, windows, lumber or shingles.
Also samples of seven grades of Paroid
rooting. tf

A clans of twenty-seve- persons was
received into full membership in the M.

E, church at Nebraska last Sunday
morning.

The annual June sale of men's and
boys' suits and underwear is drawing
large crowds at the Monarch Clbthing
Store, Oil City. It

Fine growing weather we've had in
the past few weeks, and all crops of the
garden and farm look well and flourish-

ing at this time. The harvest Bhould be
a good one.

The development of three cases of
diptberla in one of the schools of Titus-Vill- e

within the past ten days, the board
lias ordered the school closed for the re-

mainder of the term.
The Forest Gas Co. linished and shot

its No. 20 well on the Lacy lease, in the
Uolinza field, last Saturday, and the well
will make as good an oil producer as any
of the other wells on the lease.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
bold a lawn fete Wednesday evening,
Juno 23d, at the borne of A. B. Kelly.
Ice cream and cake will be served. Ev-

erybody cordially Invited to attend.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofll-

for week ending June 10th, 1909:

Mr. Phil Stroup, Mr. John F. Cotter, Mr.
M. M. Kcofe. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Young Frank Mealy of Newmans-vlll- e,

convicted of shooting the Syrian
peddler Ellois, was last week sentenced
by Judge Wilson of Clarion to the Hunt-
ington Reformatory for an indeterminate
period, depeudingon bis behavior. Under
the law, however, Nie cannot be kept there
longer than three years, as he will at that
time have passed the age when prisoners
can be retained in the Institution.

Someone baa figured out that each
person In the United Ststes consumes an
average of 88 pounds of sugar. The wom-
en eat 93 pounds while the men eat only
83, aud they are not so sweet either, you
see.

The members of the alumni associa
tion of the Tionesta blgb school are re-

quested to meet this evening at seven
o'clock In the primary room of the school
building. Business of Importance to be
transacted.

The Nellltown cemetery association
will hold their annual meeting Friday,
June 25, 1909, at Nellltown. Those in-

terested in the association are requested
to be present and make a small contribu-
tion toward Its maintenance.

We call the attention of our readers to
the system of audits as used by the Oil
City Trust Company, and explained in
their advertisement in this issue. It
shows action in looking after
the Interests of their depositors.

Yesterday tbe season for taking bass
and other game flsb legally opened, but
up to this minute we've beard of no new
reoords being made. The evidences,
however, portend a good season, with
splendid fishing and some catching.

The young people of the Endeavor
society of this place made a happy bit on
Monday and reaped a rich harvest in the
disposal of several hundred small silk
flags which were In evldonce everywhere
and worn as boutonnieres throughout the
day.

Flag Day, Monday, was well ob-

served In Tionesta, tbe display of Old
Glory on this occasion being greater than
at any other time since the inauguration
of the beautiful custom. The American
people are notblug if not patriotic clean
through.

The three young men who were
arrested , at this place and accused by
Claude Eugstrom of Warren of stealing a
boat were given a Jury trial before Justice
Perry of Warren on Thursday, The jury
rendered a verdict of "not guilty, but pay
the costs."

A family of Indian basket makers has
set up business on Hunter Island, tbeir
tepee being erected opposite the rear end
or the Rkpuiiucan oiflce. The town will
probably have a visitation from them as
soon as they have completed a stock of
their wares.

The Musical Club will bold an open
ineelin In the lecture room of the Pres-
byterian church, Friday evening, June
18, at 8 o'clock. All persona interested
in music are cordially invited to attend,
as a line program will be rendered. A
silver offering will be taken.

Fine Cabbage plants, 25 cents per MO,

or $2.00 per 1,000. Thousands of them in
four of the best varieties. Also thousands
ol the White Plume Celery, transplanted
plants, 50 cents per 100. Mail orders
promptly filled. C. A. Anderson' green-
house, near river bridge, Tionesta. If

G. F. Rodda has purchased tbe old
Davis property, located on River street
at the upper eud of town and at present
ocoupied by Ed. Baumgardner, and after
proper repairs to tbe dwelling have beeu
made will move bis family into it. He
has also bought from Dr. Dunn the large
vacant lot adjoining tbe Davis properly
on tbe north.

Croasmun, of Allegheny college, won
the 100 yard dash, tbe 220 yard dash and
410 yard dash in the field meet between
W. A J., Grove City and Allegheny col-

leges, at Conneaut, on Saturday, being a
big point winner for his college. Cross- -

tnun Is a Redely fle, Forest county, pro-

duct, and is a splendid athlete. Brook- -

ville Republican.

The editor of the Oil City Blizzard
has evidently been out with one of them.
He says: "Trout fishing affords excellent
opportunities for a display of the porcine
characteristics tbe fisherman may pos-

sess. Few occupations furnish better
facilities for a man to demonstrate the
bog that la in him. But there is no law
compelling a second trip with a porker."

A half pint can of Campbell's Stain
will restore tho finish on four ordinary
chairs. Any lady can use it. Wheu ap
plied it flows out under tbe brush, and
dries without showing laps. A quart can
of Campbell's Floor Fnish will do an
ordinary floor one coat. Ask Bovard's
Pharmacy for color card. For sale in
Kellettville by Frank E. II ark less and
Mrs. M. Andrews. It

It Is believed in Oil City aud Frank
lin that a band of Venango county horse
thieves is operating there. A good many
horses have disappeared and there is an
Idea that tbey are taken into the forest
fastnesses east of Oil City, where they are
painted and afterward sold in the city
markets. Detectives are being engaged
and the farmers have formed an organiza
tion for mutual protection.

The Clarion district of the Free
Methodist church will bold its annual
camp meeting this year in Butler's Grove
between Tylersburg and Leeper, Pa.,
from July 1st to 11th inclusive. A large
attendance is expected. Tents can be
rented at reasonable rates if applied for,
not later than June 25th, to Rev. R. B.
Brewster, Tylersburg, Pa. A cordial in
vitation Is extended to all. Admission to
grounds is free.

Msny county treasurers throughout
the State are calling attention to a pro
vision In the meicantile law that requires
ail merchants subject to the law to have
in front of their places of business a sign,
with the owner, owners and company and
describing tbe business conducted. Tbe
fine for failure to comply with this law is
$10, and treasurers are giving this notice
in order that all may have fair warning
before tbe law is enforced.

Special attention is directed to tbe ad.
of the Forest County National Bank on
the fourth page of this issue, which we
apprehend will interest everybody, old
and young alike. This solid Institution
pays 4 per cent Interest on time deposits,
and It matters not bow small the deposit,
tbe same consideration and care will be
given as though tbey were of the largest
sort. Look tbe ad over and "get the
habit" of saving your earnings.

The School Directors' Association is
in session as we go to press, with agoodly
number of tbe directors of tbe county In
attendance. Yesterday's session was one
of the best ever held in the county.
Howard I. Painter discussed tbe most
important school laws with close atten-

tion and great Interest on the part of all.
President W. G. Wyman discussed Cen-

tralization and Prof. C. F. Feit, the
Teacher's Duties. Both of these were
well bandied and interesting.

W. O. Wyman and T. F. Ritchey of
Tionesta, and Mrs. Laura G. Holdren of
Rochester, N. Y., representing Reck,
Cooper fe Co., lessees of tbe Blossom and
Lacy farms in Green township, were In
New York city last week aud effected a
settlement of tbe matters in dispute be-

tween tbe lesai es and tbe owners, the
Lacy Farm Oil Co., by purchasing the
royalty and the land In fee. The prop-
erty Is the valuable oil lease on Cropp
Hill and consists of 750 serf s of land.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
is endeavoring to provide pure drinking
water for passengers and to this end has
installed a device that Is sanitary in every
respect. The cooler runs the water
through coiled pipes, which are surround-
ed by ice, and nearby is a slot machine
which csntalns paraffin cups. Tbe drop
of a cent in the machine allows the cup to
drop out and the person who desires a
drink may use this individual cup. The
cup may be retained and will serve lor an
entire trip.

Editor R. K. Godding of the Kane
Republican has been appointed postmast
er of bis town tilling the vacancy caused
by tbe recent death of Col. L. Rogers.
Serves blm right for standing up at all
times and under all circumstances Tor tbe
grand old Republican party. If Le Is

satisfied to take the kicks and Jibes that
usually come to a fellow tbat steps out
into tbe open and fights the battles of bis
party, he ought to be willing to Berve it a
few years in office. Take a little sweet
with the bitter, as It were.

Tbe Republican, through an over
sight last week, failed to note tbe seventh
birthday of its good look ing and sprightly
neighbor, tbe Shellield Observer, and so
we hasten to offer an apology and con
gratulations In tbe same breath, to Bro,

Shlck tbe wide-awak- e editor of our wel
come exchange. The Observer is making
good as tbe representative of one of the
liveliest towns In this end of tbe stale,
and its prosperity Is evidenced in the
make-u- p and general appearance of the
paper. Good luck and continued pros
perity, neighbor.

According to a special from Sharon
both J. P. Wbitla and F. II. Buhl have
written to Attorney General Todd, of
Harrisburg, they would not accept relm
bursement from the state out ol the
$15,000 reward offered for the apprehen-
sion of Willie Wbilla's kidnapers. They
ask that tbe amount be expended or
placed In tbe bands of the persou or per-

sons rightfully entitled to It for causing
the arrest of the Boyles. Messrs. Buhl
and Wbitla are said to have paid out over
f 1,200 for detective, legal and train hire in
tbeir effort to locate the kidnaped boy.

At the meeting of the borough school
board Monday evening teachers for the
ensuing term of school were elected, tbe
corps and salaries being the same as last
year, as follows: Principal, F. W. Gill,
I'.K); Assistant Principal, Room 5, O. L.
Moore, $00; Room 4, C. F. Feit, $50; Room
3, June Herman, $50; Room 2, Katberiue
Osgood, $50; Room 1, Blanche M. Pease.
$50. The tax levy was also fixed at the
same rate as last year, thirteen mills for
school purposes, and five mills special.
The term is to be eight months, but the
time of beginning was not defiuitely set-

tled upon.

The steamboat Nellie Hudson, at
Kittauning, which has made visits to
Franklin when the stage of tbe A llegheny
river would permit, Is to be rebuilt. The
boat was badly damaged a few weeks ago
during the high water, when she broke
loose from her moorings aud stranded on
a bar below Ford City. Tbe owners are
negotiating with the Forest Barge com-

pany at Hickory for the building of a

new bull for this boat, and it is probable
tbe company will begin the work shortly.
It will be somewhat out of the usual line
of work, but we guess "Judge" Carson
and bis crew will be equal to the occasion.

The Hickory township school board
has elected the following teachers for the
ensuing year: East Hickory, Miss Laura
Sinuiz, prlucipal, Miss Iva D. Carpenter,
Miss Julia Anderson, Miss Laura

Mis Christine Anderson; h,

Miss Mamie Engdahl; Church
Hill, Miss Clo E. Green; Queen, Miss
Dora Rosen; Otter, Miss Ethel Douglas;
Beaver Valley, Robert Huling. Tbe
While school has been discontinued and
consolidated with the school at East
Hickory. A two room addition will be
built t tbe school house at the lattor
place, only one of which will be occupied
at present. Tbe length of tbe term will
probably be seven months, with eight
months for tbe high school. Time of
beginning not yet decided.

If nothing happens between this and
ripening time to destroy the prospect
there will be a bumper crop of peaches
throughout tbls region of country if there
ever was one. Every tree of bearable age
is loaded to Its fullest capacity with the
fruit and there is every indicatian that
the crop will come to maturity, as it is
well along in that direction already. It
won't matter, thereforo, what has bee me
of the "Delaware crop" this year, as we

shall have enough and to spare of our
own raising to supply any reasonable de
mand. Cherries and plums also promise
a great yield this season, far above the
average ol former years. The apple crop
Is not so promising, from all reports, al-

though the trees and orchards along the
river and In the valleys will yield an
average crop from present indications.

Scaled Iiids for School Building.

Tbe School Directors of Klngsley town-

ship will receive sealed bids until 9

o'clock a. in., Thursday, June 24, 1909,

for the erection of a two-stor- y frame
school building at Kellettvillo. Plans
and specifications can be seen at theotlice
of the secretary at Kellettville. The
board reserves tbe right to reject any or
all bids.

2t Leon Watson, Secretary.

Of liHercm to Vnrmrrs nnd Alerlinnlca.
Farmers and mechanics frequently

meet with Blight accidents and injuries
which cause them much annoyance and
loss of time. A cut or bruise may be
oured in about one-thir- d the time usually
required by applying Chamberlains
Liniment as soon as the injury is re
ceived. This liniineut is also valuable
for sprains, soreness of the muscles and
rheumatic pains. There is no dunuer of
blood poisoning resulting from an injury
when Chamberlain's Liniment is applied
before, the parts become inflamed aud
swollen. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Woods Liver Medicine is a liver reg-

ulator which brings quick relief to sick
headache, constipation, biliousness and
other symptoms ol liver disorders. Par
ticularly recommended for Jaundice,
Chllla, Fever, Malaria. Tbe $1 00 size
contains 2i times as much as the 50o
size. Mold by J. R. Morgau.

PERSONAL.

A. C. Brown and family were visitors
in Marlenville, Monday.

T. F. Ritchey went to Cleveland on
busiuesB, Monday evening.

Charles Imel arrived home Wednes-
day morning from State College.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. David Fenster-make- r,

ol the Township, June 14, 1909, a
son.

Miss Blanche Pease was a guest of
Mrs. Chas. Amann in Warren over Sun-
day.

Mrs. M. C. Carringer visited relatives
in thei vicinity of Pittsburg during tbe
past week.

Miss Josephine Smearbaugh visited
Miss Florence Klinestiver, in Warren,
over Sunday.

Curtis Proper is home from Wash-
ington aud Jefferson academy for the
summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Gallup and
daughter Katherine, of Youngsville, are
visiting relatives here.

Miss Helen Shelper, of Goshen, In-

diana, is visiting Miss Margaret Haslet
and other relatives here.

Ralph Sheasley, of Klttanning, came
up Thursday and is visiting at tbe home
of J. G. Carson, lu West Hickory.

Miss Adelva Randall left Monday for
a month's visit with her sister, Mrs.
Harvey G. Kiser, at Tarentum, Pa.

Mrs. M. Andrews and Mrs. A. II.
Downing of Kellettville visited Tionesta
as guests of Mrs. G. F. Watson, Monday.

Mrs. G. F. Watson, Mrs. A. B. Root
and Mrs. Harry Watson were guestsover
last Sabbath ol Mrs. Fred Slocum at Erie,
Pa.

J. O. Carson of Neilltowu returned
the last of tbe week from Grove City
college and was a visitor in Tionesta, Sat
urday.

Harry Coon of Ciarington, who was
attending the school directors' conven
tion, gave the Rkfubmcar a pleasant
call Tuesday,

Samuel Saylor visited relatives here
tbe last of the week aud Archie Hepler
accompanied blm on bis return to Ridg
way, Sunday.

David Sutton does not improve from
bis recent illness and expects to go to
Rochester, Minn., Friday, to consult the
Mayo brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fulton and
Mrs. M. A. Feit spent Saturday and Sun
day in Warren and with Mr. and Mrs H
W. Horner at Allegheny Springs.

Miss Glenua Weaver was a guest of
the Misses Morrow, slid Miss May Lao-so- u

a guest of tho Misses Downiug, in
Tidioute, from Thursday until Monday

Lester Holeman, who has been with
the Adams Express Co. in Erie for some
time, has been transferred to the Atlantio
Ci'y office of the compaoy lor tbe sum-
mer.

J.L.Dunn of Troy Centre, aud B

W. Dunn and daughter Treva of Koko-mo- ,

Indiana, were guests of their brotb
er, Dr. J. C. Dunn, a few days duriug tbe
past week.

Mrs. N. A. Ramsey, of Utica, Pa.,
aud Mrs. U. T. Thompson and daughter
Martha, of Youngstown, Ohio, are visit
ing at the home of tbe former's daughter,
Mrs. G. G. Gaston.

James Wiles had the misfortune to
sink tbe blade of his ax into his right
shin while working in the woods near
Rockmere last Saturday. Dr. Dunn
dressed the wound.

II. W, Rathbun was up from Oil City
Friday evening looking up fishing statis-

tics, aud will come up later to verify
some of the big reports that came to him
lu the few hours spout here.

Edward Scowden of Mead ville was a
visitor to bis brother, J. C. Scowden, over
Friday night, haviug come overland from
Edonburg where he had beeu looking
over a busiuess proposition.

Mrs. G, W. Bovard went to Pittsburg
last week to visit ber son Roy, employed
in the Westiughouse factories, and this
week they are atiending the commence-
ment exercises at State College.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Shira, of Tlouesta, Monday morning aud
died Monday night at 11 o'clock. The
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon, with
interment in Riverside cemetery.

J. W. McCrea, station agent of the
Erie Ry at Reno, came up Sunday morn-

ing to spend the day with congenial spir-

its here aud talk the situation over with
regard to the fall hunting prospects.

David L. Brenneman, a former well
known citizen of Tionesta was shaking
bands with friends here Thursday. He is
at present engaged in building coal flats
for Dovenspike ct Co., near Rockmere.

Russell Hopkins and Howard Kelly
too' their canoes to Warren Saturday
evening, took in Barnuin's show, and
floated home Sunday. They were ac
companied by Joseph Weaver and Curtis
Proper.

C. H. Lawrence was down from
Perry, N, Y., Monday on a brief visit to
bis parents. Hart tells us tbey are clos-

ing out their mercantile interests at that
place, and expect to leave there about the
first of July.

A very pleasant reunion of the Lede-bu- r

family was held at the home of R. W.

Ledebur, German Hill, on Monday, at
which a large number of the family con-

nection was present, and enjoyed the
rccaslou greatly.

Rev. W, O. Calhoun goes to Seneca
next Sunday to conduct the quarterly
meeting services for Hey. L. II. Shindle-decke- r,

and the latter will fill the ap-

pointments In the M. E. churches at Ne-

braska and Ibis place.
-- Prof. F. W. Gill, Miss Katharine Os

good, Miss Blanche Pease, Mrs. Ralph E.
Haines and II. T. Klinestiver made up a

party which went to Tidioute Thursday
afternoon to see the exhibition of work at
the closing of the schools.

Friends here have received Invitations
to attend the commencement exercises of
the Avalon high school on Friday evening
of this week. The Invitations are from
M Iks Martha Kathereen and Mr. Arthur
Harris Armstrong, twin children of our
former worthy townspeople Mr.and Mrs.
T. E. Armstrong, who were born while
the parents resided in Tionesta.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Criderof or

went to Grove City Saturday to be
present at the commencement exercises
of the college at that place, their son
Charles, being one of the graduates.
From there Mr. Crider proceeded to

Harrisburg to attend the Republican
state convention as Forest county's dele
gate. Tbe convention meets today.

A marriage license was issued here
June 10th to Godfrey C. Greenawalt and
Miss Dora M. McCloskey, both of Vow-Incke- l,

Clarion county. Also on June 15

one to Joseph Toksrczyk, of Buffalo, N.
Y., and Miss Elizabeth Jankowski, of
Brookston, Pa.

Francis H. Irwin, the accomplished
young civil engineer of Franklin, was up
to spend the Sabbath with bis uncle,
Judge Irwin, and to bid blm good bye
before leaving for Idaho, in which state
be has been engaged to superintend tbe
installation of an extensive government
lrriga'ion plant.

Rudolph Behrens arrived in Tionesta
Friday evening aud is payingashort visit
to his old home and friends on German
Hill, where bis parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Ernest Behrens, still reside. Mr. B. has
for many years lived in Kansas, but baa
recently disposed of his farm and other
Interests in that state and thinks be will
locate farther west, perhaps on tbe Pacifio
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Buzard and sons
left Sunday for their new borne in the
west. During the summer they will be
located at Hardy, Cal., where Mr. Buzard
is superintendent of a large lumber oper-
ation, but by fall expect to locate per-

manently iu or near San Francisco,
Their many Sheffield friends will wish
them prosperity and pleasant surround-
ings at their new home. Observer.

Our old friend and subscriber of more
than 30 years' standing, Daniel Cannan,
of Fagundus, gave us a welcome call
Friday while attending to business mat-
ters in town. Mr. Caunan is in his 75th
year, and though somewhat silvered
about tbe face and boad, is still a kid in
action, having never yet bad occasion to
employ the services of a physician, nor
seen a sick day since he had the measles.
A remarkable aud enviable record.

Rev. E. D. McCreary surprised a
number of bis old Tionesta friends Mon-

day by making a short visit to the town
between trains on that day. His present
home is in Berkley, California, and be
came east a short time ago to visit the
scenes of bis boyhood, but found his time
too limited to stay long lu a place. Rev
Mr. McCreary was stationed here as pas
tor of the M. E. church 42 years ago, be
lug transferred from Tionesta circuit to

the pastorate of Grace church, Oil City,
where be remained for feveral years
Except in tbe color of his hair there is
practically no change in the appearance
of the popular minister, and tbosn of bis
old acquaintances whom he met duriug
bis three hours' stay bad no difficulty in
recoguizing bim, all of whom extended
him a warm welcome, and expressed
gieat regret tbat his slay must be so short.

The members of the society wbicb
presented "The Haymakers" under the
direction of Rev. II. A, Bailey, descended
upon the manse in force Monday night,
giving Mr, aud Mrs. Bailey a complete
and enjoyable surprise. In tbe course of
the evening's festivities a handsome stu
dent lamp was presentod to them as a
token of the appreciation of tbe t elf
invited gueats, the presentation being
made in a happy manner by Prof. F. W,
Gill and feelingly responded to by Mr,

Bailey. Tho visitors had provided ample
refreshments and these were served at
the close of the evening. The society
also improved the occasion to eflect a
permanent organization to be known as
the Choral Society of the Presbyterian
church, and the following officers were
chosen: President, F. W. Gill; vice
president, II. A. Bailey; secretary, Mrs.
G, G. Gaston; treasurer, F. J, Bovard;
pianists, Misses Elizabeth Raudall and
Edith Hopkins,

RECENT DEATHS.

HVIIK.
William Herman Hyde, quite well

known In this community, where he had
frequently visited, died at his home at
Reno, Pa., June Oth, 1909, after an illness
of several weeks of Brigbt's disease. He
had been employed for a number of years
by the Pennsylvania Cooperage Co., be-

ing a cooper by trade. He Is survived by
his wifo, who was Miss Veruie Mealy,
a daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robert Mealy
ol Tionesta township; also by two child
ren, Harold, agod 4 years, Hnd Alice, agod
0 months. Funeral services were held at
his lato home ou Friday, when, as a mark
of respect to the deceased the plant of the
company by which ho was employed was
closed for the afternoon. The remains
were brought to Tionesta on the evening
train and brief services were conducted
at the M. E. church by Rev. W. O. Cal- -

houu, after which the interment was
made in Riverside cemetery. A large
number of friends from Reno attonded,
the being selected from bis
fellow workmen.

OLKLANO.

Mrs. Calvin Cleland died at her home
on Fleming Hill, Harmony township,
Sunday evening, June 13, I'M), aged
about 70 years, after an illness of several
months. The funeral took place yester
day afternoon, with Interment in the
Fagundus cemetery. Mrs. Cleland was
ono of the oldest residents of that com-
munity. Her maiden name was Mary
Ulenberg, and her first marriage was to
Joseph G. Fleming, who was killed in
an accident. Of this union four children
survive, Mrs. E. B. Head, Mrs. M. L.
Weikal, Mrs. J. S. Vail, all of Harmony
twp., and one sou, E. E. Fleming of Tio
nesta. Her second marriage was with
Calvin Clelaud, who survives bor. Mrs.
Clelaud was a woman of most admirable
traits of character, a true Christian, kind
and benevolent to all about her, aud her
death is greatly mourned by all In the
community in which nearly bur whole
life was spent.

I" You nre World .jO,MM llon'l lti iul Tills.
Tills will not Interest you if you are

lorth fifty thousand dollars, but If you
are a man of moderate means and cannot
all'ord to employ a physician when you
nave an attack ol diarrhoea, vu will be
pleased In know that one or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure it. This
remedy has been in use for many years
and is thoroughly reliable. Price 25
cents. For salo by Dunn A Fulton,

The Piiiixsutawney water company Is
putting in a tillering plant, at tbe Clover
Run dam, - miles from the town, at a
cost of 75,000. It is to contain lour litter
beds, and will supply a town twice the
size Punxautawney is now.

Sick headache, constipation and bil
iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Tills. They cleanse Hie system.
Do not gripe. Price 2io. Sold by J. R,
Morgan.

We're After
You

're trade. "We solicit
your patronage in our
line, and will do all
in our power to please
you.

Telephone your or-

ders.

Money Cheer-

fully

Refunded
on purchases not
found as represented.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Them !

HOPKINS' STORE.

Clothing Department
The question of a spring suit will soon have to be decided.

Our Aim
Every season is to improve on last season. Our line of spring

suits plainly shows the result of our effort this time.

We sell a very good suit for $ 8.00
A cracker jack suit for 10.00
A dandy suit for 12.50
And a Jim slicker suit for 15.00

AYV have the goods and we want to sell them.

A little time spent in looking our clothing will be time
well spent.

Come and see.

L. J. HOPKINS.

When You Are
Buying

W.

3d

of

The

82 St., OIL PA.

Co., the the

the saw at to

steel the saw was no

to

to

You might as well get one with a and a
buck of it. Wo have th6

Mr. E. Wilson of Union Saw
in a and pave

the at the in York
Feb. with one of the 1) saws for wood:

1st lie the saw from to iu both
no set.

2d a hammor he bent the
blade the teeth.

Tbe

That's

Worsteds
Serges

look.

foFTL
43SENCA

We Hecve

Saws

The Styles

Garters,

Girdles,

Combs,

Hat Pins,
and

Hair Ornaments.

HARVEY FRITZ,

Leading Jeweler,

SENECA CITY,

If
manufacturers of Vana

teeth of right the

the harder

mit'litv cirelul pnt (dulling that have

and

$10, $12, $15, $l(i.5() $20

ice clotmTer
OIL CITY. PA

reputation record

Diston, Simond's, and
Vanadium Steel

Seovs.
dium Steel Saws, contest between American British quality,

following demonstration Waldorf-Astori-a Hotel, New
City, l'.Hh, last, ordinary tooth made

sprung point heel twice directions,
showing permanent

With
without fracturing

filing demonstrated that
than the ordinary saw.

4th He then took a plank, drovo two twenty-penn- nails in the edge
of same and cut the plunk through, at the same time cutting oil' the nails,
after which he took a two-inc- steel pipe aud cut it in half.

We confidently assert these Vanadium Steel Saws will save the mechan-
ic enough in a year in filing and setting to pay teu times over the difference
between their cost and that of (he ordinary hand saw. Come and see the
saws. We have a number of different kinds aud at prices to suit all. Tools
for the farmer aa well as the tradesman. Everything in Hardware. If you
don't deal wit'i us we both lose money.

Tionesta Hardware.

Price.
It isn't so much the price you pay for clothes, as the clothes you get for

the price. You'll fiud that more price cheapness is apt to got tangled up
in the quality of the goods You kuow every dollar is going to count you
put into things here. Howover much or however little you pay, there's a
dillurence between our clothes and others sold at the same prico.

Young Men's Suits.
A vountr fellow isu't coiuir to stav out of a ball eamo on

account of his clothes.
nne reasin he oni'lit to ha

in

- o n j o ...
stability; permanent shapeliness in thorn.

Our Young Men's Clothes have that solid worth, plus the swagger, en-

ergetic style a young man wants.
They're made by the most celebrated tailors of this country; gome of

them give all tbeir time, experience and study to making just men's clothes.

Fancy
Blue

Are the fabrics. They'll pivo supreme satisfaction, both in the way
they'll weur am! the way they'll

AMM
ffiiT""" pr
4! SI

New
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